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Subject to Protective 

NEVER PULL TRIGGER WHEN THE TRIGGER ASSEMBL vrn:!ij;ACK. It will 
break the gun. The hammer hits the carrier latch and it~irE:aks. Thii'\~fohjs purchasable 
but it needs to be adjusted (bent back and forth with plt~~~W:~fJh~Y buy:~)Otal trigger 
assembly then it doesn't need adjusting. . ... ,.,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,. ·. 

c ~:~~~~~~~~~? . ·. ·.:: :: :'. :: ::~~~~~~Wt~~~Wi~~:: = 

If they break the carrier release then they need to -~~f,4new carrier ~~~'~mbly. 
::: :::: :~:::~:: :::: :~:::~:: ::·'.·,, 

The l 187 magazine tube (stainless steel) is si1'1;~f::~~~jd~f@~rnmut::;;,., 
The 1100 is carbon :·:::·;::·;::· .·.··:::·;:::;::·;:::;:::;::·· 

The indention on the magazine tube is for th~'IMW~f:~MI::;::,,,,, . 
. ·-~<:~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:\-. 

The bbl guide stud is an entrical pan. ItJ~,~i;t~M9:::~ij¢':~~;@W~i:H~ it breaks it is no big deal 
It just fits into the cut into the bbl. Yo~:l:l.~~;:t:aB.~6lutei'y need it. The gun can shoot fine 
without it. The only way to replace it is"t6'''MM~~#lb~.whole receiver (which will have a 
new serial number). Advise consum~fi:~"P leave·1rm~#~f:~l,~¢y really don't need it. 

,.,,,,,.. ' 

The part that looks like tweezers i~:~#i:{ed <}:)~#L It HBbs the action spring to the back of 
the action bars. . ~:~:::'.:'.:~:~:~:'.:'.:·.'. :::~:~:~:t:·' 

'''''"''''''''''''''' ''"''' 

The receiver buffer is the black s~;f'iMij~~-'tij~.;~~~~'ofthe firing pin This must be 
individually fitted by a gunsJ1'1th·: :Thi.s_piece8J#:'ers the receiver from the bolt-it stops 
the action inoveme~t s; th<it'it''ij6J~Wt''~:¢~p going It reverses the force. 

The l l 00 and the 1187 ha:~.¢::a bolt nut instead of a bolt that is inside the stock. This is 
because you have an acti'S#ml:~~'~D4 an ac@!~h spring-the nut goes on this, 

Use the link to take tl!~::~ii\#9~,,~;:~jJj·:J~*'~i::he action tube. Push the spring down and 
use the link to push th'6''pijf:~Ub:J.;~µll sprfog out carefolly. 
The action spring fd.il<iiwer f s<fit:fmt#::!;}:f the spring. The link pushes against 

>:>:>:•:.:·:» '>»»:>:.:·:·:·:·:·:" 

Only someone v.,,1~\~!:~n Ff:ij.,i\~ense ~,:,Ider can get a receiver and they must have their 
FFL license onJ.J:l(lw.ith:wC 
The receiver a~MffiM~::~Bh~ists of• 
Magazine tq~i.:f:::.... . .... ·,;:: t:.:::.::::::.t)\· 
Magazine spi~@'}: ;;,, ··.::.··.·· 
Magazine reta1l'fof:'J]'tih'::.,. 
Follower ........... ,.,.,,.,;;,::rt:r:mt 
Action.~~·:'''):'''):''')''';:;';"''''''''' 

Actiori'iii#)#g@:\;'::::. 

Action latch' ''i'<t.:i:i:::~i!.:.:,:i:l' 
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